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sub: complaint aoainst my Dauqhter-in-law vandana Rai. wife of Omt'"'ffi',9L3..,t""
cyan gaodolll.ootrtanY""-
Lane No. 2, Upper BaEdoaora, PS. Batrdoeora.,.Dist. Dat ieelinq. cs.grrlr\ilert-'

Respected Sir,
I, Smt. San Maya Rai, Wife of Sri Bhakta Bahadur Rai, aged about 63 years,
resident of Defence Em.olqyee.s 9olonv,- Lane No. Z, Upper BagdogorA, P.S.
Bagdogofa. Dist. Darjeelino, do hereby lodge a complaint against my
Daughter-in-law, Vandana Rai, presently residing at Drc&nee imployeeS
Colonv. Lane No. 2. Upper Bagdoqora. P.S. Bagdogorq, Dis!. Parjeeling, to the
effect that I am the owner-in-possession of the land measuring 2 katha 11

Chhataks, recorded in Khatian No. 262, in Plot No._400, Mouza- Kamalpur,
J.L. No.92, P.S. Bagdogora, Dist. Darjeeling, by virtue of being Deed of No. 47
dated- 25-06-2001, registered in the office of the A.D.S.R. Siliguri, and
thereafter I constructed a 3 (three) storied residential building in and over the
said land and I have a.lso obtained holding in respect of the said land and
building from the concerned authority and installed electric connection therein
in my name and I have been paying the holding tax and land revenue to the
appropriate authority.

since after marriage said my Daughter-in-law, said Vandana Rai has been
continuously hurling verbal abuses and committing mental and physical
torture upon me and my husband.

Since after 15-20 days of marriage My daughter-in-law moved in
Bangalore for her job with her husband and when I called my son over
telephone for asking their health, my daughter-in-law quarreled with my son
as to why we called our son. When my daughter-in-law come to our horne,
she have not been maintainipg us properly as I am 63 years old ryrd my
husband is 64 years old Shb'have been continuously treating us inhrimanly
and behaving rudely due to which we have been suffering from mental pain
and agony. My daughter-in-law always abused me in most indecent, immodest
and filthy languages

That in the month of April,202t, and my daughter-in-law came to my home
with my son and without any reason hackled, manhandled me and physically
wanted to assault me by slap and blows and threatening that if I call to my son
again she will implicate false "case against us. threatening to kill me and forcing,
demanding and pressuring to transfer the said house and land owned by me in
her favour but when I refused to fulfill their unlawful demand, my daughter-in-
law has been regularly guarrelling and abusing me and my husband in filthy
languages and threatening them to quit and vacate the house and land owned by"
me and threatening me of causing grievous injuries upon us if I do not either
transfer the said land and house or vacate the same and I have made the lives of
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a senseresscondition and admitted him t, ai'Horpit.i, s;girg.r. for his treatment.
That it is my utmost apprehension that I and my husband may be evictedfrom my residence or in the .ri.in.iir. I may ou lirr.Jin the hands of my
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' I shalr remain ever gratefur for the needfur and be obriged thereby,

Thanking you,
yours faithfully,

AaryIqrASO
_ .JSmt. San Maya
Rai)
Mob No. €Lsos.r#f<s,
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